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Witness God’s Revelation 
Exodus 3:1–15 
Suggested Questions for Individual  
Study or Group Discussion* 
 

• What is a place or location where you felt especially close to 
God, or where have you felt like you were on “holy ground”? 
When was that, and what did you do?  

• Read Exodus 3:1–15. What details of this famous story are 
familiar? What, if anything, is new to you or simply catches your 
attention reading it now? 

• What are some of the different ways in which the LORD God 
reveals himself to Moses? What would be the cumulative 
impact of these revelations upon Moses? 

• What specifics can we learn about who the LORD is and what 
the LORD does from the revelations given to Moses? Which of 
these is especially significant or relevant for you right now? 

• What tasks are given to Moses by the LORD? How should 
Moses bear witness to the Israelites about the revelation of 
God he has received? What is Moses to say and do? 

• Read John 8:56–59. Based on what Jesus says and how the 
people respond, what claims is Jesus making about himself? 
In what ways is Jesus the revelation of the living God?  

• In what ways do people today still respond with confusion 
and/or anger to the claims Jesus makes about himself? How 
should we, as followers of Jesus, respond in a Christ-like way? 

• How can our church continue to grow in the ways we bear 
witness to the LORD and to God’s works of liberation and 
deliverance? How can you (and your small group) increasingly 
be a part of that work? What will you do and for what will  
you pray? 


